Differential scanning calorimetry: a potential tool for discrimination of olive oil commercial categories.
Differential scanning calorimetry thermograms of five commercial categories of olive oils (extra virgin olive oil, olive oil, refined olive oil, olive-pomace oil and refined olive-pomace oil) were performed in both cooling and heating regimes. Overlapping transitions were resolved by deconvolution analysis and all thermal properties were related to major (triacylglycerols, total fatty acids) and minor (diacylglycerols, lipid oxidation products) chemical components. All oils showed two well distinguishable exothermic events upon cooling. Crystallization enthalpies were significantly lower in olive oils due to a more ordered crystal structure, which may be related to the higher triolein content. Pomace oils exhibited a significantly higher crystallization onset temperature and a larger transition range, possibly associated to the higher amount of diacylglycerols. Heating thermograms were more complex: all oils exhibited complex exo- and endothermic transitions that could differentiate samples especially with respect to the highest temperature endotherm. These preliminary results suggest that both cooling and heating thermograms obtained by means of differential scanning calorimetry may be useful for discriminating among olive oils of different commercial categories.